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JIANY .NEARLY CASUALTIES ,,
a ' .

Kcckleas Iowa Boys Killed anil Injured
While Carelessly Playing ,

'A YOUNG MAN'S QUEER SUICIDE.

II * KlllHllkiiMciritccniiBO lie Couldn't
Go tn n Unnco Other News

IE. I'roni .Voltranka anil
. ,

Ily n Street Car-
.Siorx

.

CITV. In. . July ST. fSpaclal Tele-
gram

-

to the Ui.i :. ] Hurly this evening Bert
Klbcttson , a lad about eleven years of nac.
was run over by a street car on Fem th street ,

near the center of the citv. and horribly cut
nii'l mangled about the body and head , lie
wns nt once picked up , but. before medical
idd could rcnch him ho died. It seems young
Klbertson was riding, on n car going east , anil-
ns It passed n car going he attempted to
jump from one car to tlio other , In FO doing
ho fell and was caught under the the
car, dragged for sonic distance , and was then
run over, throwing the. car off the track. The
nlfnlr Is a horrible wnrnlngto boys who aio-
In thehnblt of stealing tides on the ears In
the uvcnjnif. Young Klbertson's mother hap-
pened

¬

to bo near and fainted ( lend avuiy
when she recognized her mangled boy-

.A

.

HOMO'S frightful 1'lun.RO-
DBS .MOINKS. JOWA , July 37. [Special

Telegram to tlio Bi'.i J A fearful collision
took place last night between n team driven
by Mr. Norman Llchty and Capt West , nnd-
n horse which Edmund Silencer, aged four-
teen

¬

, was riding. The boy was riding a race
about nine o'clock with ether reckless boys
nnd cnmo on the buggy unnwares. Ills horse
plunged against the end of the wagon tongue
nnd dashed Ms brains oat. plunging forward
nto tlm buggy and throwing both gentlemen
out. Mr. Lichty was only slightly hint , but
Captain > as knocked senseless , though
not dimgerouslv hint. The Spencer boy was
njurcd very bixdly but will recover.

Died Ona Dance.-
AumniN

.
, Neb. , JulyJ7. [ Special Telegram

to the BKU.J Jllko Welsh , seventeen years
bid , living eight miles north ol town , suicided-
nt noon to-day. Heas foiled soon after by
his widowed mother anil might have been
Saved If cut down Immediately. He drew up
Ids legs from the lloor till dcail. lie was
milieu and dejected because hu was not al-

lovml
-

to attend n dance last night.

The AvotiKor'fl Jlullnt.B-
UU.NHTT

.
, Neb. , July'JT. The brutal mur-

'dcr
-

"" of ( Joorgfl Downey by Jolm A. Krsklne ,

ifa' this town last Apiil , was recalled vividly
lost evening by the assassination of the lat-

ter
¬

, three miles outside town. Two balls went
-clearthrough him at thu bnso of Iho left lung ,

"rfi'ho assassin wns concealed In the grass at
the side of th road as Krsklne was returning
homo from harvesting , nnd shot l.iin just as-
Iho wagon had passed. Krsklne cannot live.
The assassin is supposed to be a friend of
Downey , who took lids' cowardly weans of
avenging the murder of n friend.

The minder ot ( Icorco Downey had few
mitigating leatuies. During a brawl Krsklno
attacked him with an nxo and inflicted
wounds that leMilleil in death In n few dajs.-
'Enskiue

.

plead self defence , was admitted to
bail , and successully! put off the trial , until
he appears at the court ot lost resoit-

.SIODX

.

CJTV STIRUED.-
Tlic

.

Toiiipcrnnoo Agitation. Renewed
With Vim nnil Visor.-

Sioirx
.

CITV , IA , July ST. [Special
Telegihm to the UiK.J: Interest in the tern-
'pctaiice

-

' agitation has broken out afresh in
this city. A Law nnd Order league has been
organized and a committee appointed 10 pros-
cento

-

the work. Injunction mocewllugs will
be Instituted against all the saloonists In the
county not already served , and. lively times
arc promised.Orion' * the lirst which

. ..tilias been enjoined , hns been closed and Is
now run us a temperance saloon. The sheriff
and Ids deputies are busy to-day serving in-

junction
¬

notices on the saloonists. Itcv.-

Mr.
.

. Haddock has challenged any
untl-tcmoiacno sympathizers to a
three or four nights' discussion
relative to Iho prohibitory liquor law In Its
relation to Hie material Interests of Sioux
City , nnd the same hns already been accepted
bynn old-time democrat. This discussion
will , no doubt , come oil very soon. There Is-

a general awakening all around , and the
opinion Is gaining ground rapidly that thu
saloons and bawdy and gambling houses
will have to go-

.An

.

Interesting Occasion.-
SnixAXJOAHla

.
: , July 2718SO. [Special to

the BUK.I Lastjovenlng occurred thecxer-
clsos

-
of the Alumni association of thoWest-

4cru
-

Normal College. Nothing In her history
* has been a greater success. The public por-

tion
¬

of the program consisted of thu opening
nddross by Fred Joubcrt , poem by Miss
flattie Metzlor , and oiatlon by Prof. II , M.
Bell , I Interspersed with well chosen music
effectively rendered by some of thootiers[ and

'JProfA W.i'Strong ami O. H. Colbeit , In ¬

deed. It wns an Intellectual feast, and did due
credit to the character and dignity of the
institution. After these exercises the alumni
and Invited guests, of whom there were over
ono hnndied , repaired to the banqueting hall

tables wcro bountifully spread with
just the kind of edibles to suit the palate-
.It

.
was a graud ooccnslcm. Ire cream , cake ,

nuts , fruits , etc. , were mtliiHly alter-
nated

¬

with toasts by Mrs. Mary 1) . Ix >ngwell ,
Professors .A. II. Conrad , C. 0. Hodges nud,WJ. . Kinsley and Ilev. A. F. Armstrong.-
Mta.

.
. Longuull and Professors Conrad and

Hodges conilncd themselves to more serious ,
thoughtful and imitter-of-fuct reuaiks , cilsp ,
teii o nnd pointed just such us to tell lor-
good. . Not so with Professor Kinsley nnd-
Itov.. Armstrong , who dwelt on the comic ,
"bringing the Imutm down" nt ovcry breath.
Tally ono moro for tne alumni of W. W. 0.-

A.
.

. cnicor , thus billllnntly opening out nt
their second meeting must magnify in im-
poi tancc ns Its history grows. It Is pleasing

w to lefloct that , while only four yeara ago the
*) filQ! on which this Institution stands was

open prattle , It Is now prolllic with gems ot
thought and tiultsot tolling industry ,

A boat Boy Fouiul.E-
XBTKII

.
, Neb. , July UT.-lSpcdal to the

Mlu : . ] Tlio llttlu throo-year-old son of-

aXliarlos Pllng , engineer nt the Kxotcr IColle-
rQJIIlsnml Klovator association , was the cause
of considerable incitement hero last night.
The family were at the faim of Phil Schwab ,
tlnco inlle.s uortlie.ist of town. About 4-

o'.clock the little fellow was missed , and n-

'isMrch nboul the premises mot with no suc-
cfe

-

>s. A mosscngcr was dispatched to town
jfor help , anil a largo party of citizens nnd-
iiolghholngfmmi; >.commenced u hunt for

T' ,, tie! boy. About to o'clock ho was found nt-
erf * tlio lioiiM } of u tanner u mlle und a half noi th-

of where ho utavted , having accidentally
Icopt the main road. Hud ho chanced to
ruler any ot the Immense wn fluids which
lined the road , there would hnva boon little
jhopo of ever lindlng him.

Kali
TICUMSKU. Neb. , Julyi.7 , [ Special to the

BKK. | Johnson county has enjoyed several
showers of ram tluwpast week , Those os-
pericnoeJ

-

ay the corn croji will bo nt least
two-thirds ns largo IIH last year. All farmers
nroamllini ;, him last wceuMhby vvoru Licus-
of unnatiind length.

Heavy Italn nnd llall. J-

OQAI.I.AI.A , Neb. , July 27. [Siwelal Tele-
Btaui

-

to the lici : . ] The heaviest rain of the
hcasoa occurred hero to-day , nccoinimuloil by-

piiie hall , but not &nlllclcnt to do uuy dam-
iigo

-
,

A. Colcbratloa I'ostponoil.-
O

.
r> , Neb.'JulySiwclal[ to the UFK.-

J0til will not cclcbmto on July CO ns ox-
jx

-
cted , as the railroad will not bo completed

uj Uiat time-

.A

.

TjondlriK nusliioM4 Plan'a Death.-
YoitK

.
, eb. , July ','7. [Kpnclal to thp-

llur.l ilr. I. Jf. Jcroino , a pioiqliicnt busi-
ness

¬

man of this city, of the tliui of Jerome
Bros. , driisdtts , died hiinday nlgiit of n fatal

i f Jiacascs , at brihto u ; an

attack of typhoid fovcr. The remains were
shlpjicd toNlles, Mich. , for Interment , ac-
companied

¬

by his yotine widow. Thotu-
innins

-

were followed to the depot bv n largo
delegation of Vork lodse No. Ml A. F. V A.-

M.
.

. , of which Mr. Jerome was a member. The
deren od Mas among the Icadlnft business-
men of this city, ftnd his unlooked-for death
easts a gloom on the entire community.

nun JACKicrs Asr VICTIM ,

Arrested I''or' Attempting to Kilt Her
Fourth ? Inn.-

CiiAiuiov
.

, Neb. , July U7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the UKI : . ] A woman known through-
out

¬

the nest as Ued Jacket , who Is at present
under bunds for the killing of McDormont ,

iho. settler uinrdcicd on White river four
miles vest of here last spring , was anested
again this nfteinoon on tlio charge of nt-

lemptltiK
-

to kill n man named llaonos who
mil camped over night near her laud.-

1'nls
.

Is thu fourth time she
has boon uneslcd on similar charges,
nnd each time put under bonds to appear nt-

thu district court which convenes hcio in-
August. . She Is also under S1XX( ) bonds for
keeping the peace. Once shy was placed in
the county jail , but only remained a few days
as the county physician testified that her
icalth was In poor condition , and to remain
there would hasten death. It is thouicht that
lieriuhid Is ttlsordetcd-

.Hiirglnra

.

nt Hustings.H-
ASTKNOS

.
, Neb. , July 27. [Special Telc-

;ran to the BKP.J Burglars attempted to rob
Hirco or four residences here last evening.
They awakened the Inmates In each case and
werefilshtcncd aay. . Thnro seems lo bo a
gang working this city and we are anxious
tocAtcu one to make an example-

.Ati

.

Indlau Commission Appointed.W-
ASIUKOTOK

.
, July 27.A commission ,

consisting of Hon. John V. Wright of Ten-
nessee

¬

, Bishop 11. P. Whlppla of Minnesota ,

and Charles V. Larrabco of the Indian ofJlcc ,

lias been appointed by the secretary of the
interior , under the provisions contained In-

thn Indian appropriation act approved May
l !> , 18SO, ( o negotiate with certain tribes and
bands of Indians In the state of Minnesota ,

norther Montana , D.ikotn , Washington anil
Idaho territories , for n reduction of the cxlst-
Inc reservations anil' for a settlement of
other land uiatlem. By tno act ot May 15 an
agreement entoicd Into by the commission
with the Indians cannot tike direct until
ratltied by congress. According to instruc-
tions

¬

linnlslicd the commissioners the free
nnd lull consent of the Indians must bo made
prerequisite to all negotiations , nm ! n fair
ind just compensation must be given lor
every right transferred to the government.

The Cabinet on Surplus ,

WASiiijfOTOJf , July 27. Ono ot the topics
considered at to-day's cabinet meeting wns
the Morrison surplus icsolution. The fienli-
inent

-

of such of the members ns expressed
themselves on the question was In entire ac-

cordance
¬

with the views recently expressed
by Acting Secretary Fulrchlld before the sen-
ate

¬

finance committee. U Is said that while
the picsldunt would prefer a continuance of-
tlm present ixilicy of the administration In
regard to thu redemption of bonds, ho would
inteipose no objections to the resolution ns
intended by the senate committee practically
Increasing the reserve , and also
the secretary of the tre.isttry to suspend calls
when ho loitnd It necessary to preserve the
credit of the governmen-

t.I'rcimrlne

.

For Davltt.
NEW Yomr , July 87. The municipal coun-

cil
¬

of the Irish National league held a meet-
ing

¬

to-night and after a lengthy and heated
discussion decided to discharge the commit-
tee

¬

that had been appointed to receive
Michael Davilt and his companions , and
leave the matter to the state deleeate. Gen-
eral

¬

M. Ko man. It had not been Intended
to make the icccption local In its character in
any eurnt , but the conclusion w.xs that the
best end would bo met by acquiescence in the
implied instiuctionsof President E ivn.

,, ' W-

Rcndjustinc Ratc.s.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , 'Minn. , JulySj.-Ofliclals of the, ,

Iowa , Minnesota aiuTDnkota toads met here
to-day to adjust grain rates to Chicago. A
percent rate ot iivo cents on all cast-bound
shipments rates were readjusted as follows ,
to take effect August 1 : On shipments In-
tended

¬

for the seaboard , 7 } cents ; on ship-
ments

¬

locally to Chicago , 10 cents ; to local
points In Iowa or Illinois , 12)4 cents-

.Grant's

.

IJolunicr Rejected.W-
ASIIINOTOV

.
, Julys ? . In the secret ses-

sion
¬

of the senate to-day Postmaster Kastcll ,

of Do Kalb , 111. , was summarily nnd unani-
mously

¬

rejected. His offense was the writ-
Ing

-
nnd publishing of an obituary of Ueneial

( Slant , in which the hero was alluded to as a
tyrant and comiwirea with Julius Cucsar.

Cutting Still in Jnll.-
Ki

.
, PASO , Tex. , July 27. Consul JJrigham ,

of Paso del Norte , says that no headway has
been made In the examination of the case
ngnlnst editor Ctittlnc , now Inprogress
under the supervision ot the chief jnsticoof
the state of Chihuahua. But by this ho only
means that no conclusion has been reached
mid that Cutting Is still In jail. '

Church Honors.M-
ONTHEAI.

.
., July 27. The pallium was

to-day conferred upon Archbishop Fubro by
Cardinal Taschorau amid irreat pomp nnd-
splendor. . There was uu attendance of-
about.17,000. . _

Lumber lit n Blaze-
.Crrr

.

, Mich. , Julv 27 , Samuel
Kulham's Raw nnd shingle mill nt Gowcn , to-

gether
¬

with 40,000,000 feet ot lumber and 10-

000,000
,-

shingles , burned yesterday. The loss
Is5--W0,000 ; insurance , 5150,00-

0.ANOTUEU

.

iUO JRALi.
The Brown Utiiltllii ;: nt Fourteenth

und DoiiKl'iss' to lie Converted into
n Mammoth Clothing House.

Nearly every tiny soinethiugburprising
happens in some one of the business
circles in some ono of its mercantile
phases. The latest is the lease of the
largo double store from collar to garret
formerly occupied by J. P. Brown's
wholesale dry goods house. This build-
ing

¬

has been leased for a torjn of years to-

thu Nebraska Clothing Co , , composed of-
M. . Levy , M. Strassburgcr nnd II. Colin.
These gentlemen have a largo wholesale
clothing nnd furnishing goods establish-
ment

¬

in Portland , Oregon , nnd another
in Colorado. They manufacture all their
own cloihing nnd furnishing goods in
New York city.

The house established in this oity will
take a lending position in this particular
line of goods , and will be n valuable ac-
nnisltion

-
to Omaha business circles.

These gontlorutm Imvobeen endeavoring
to como to Omaha for a long time , but
until this week wore unable to secure a
locution such ns would uccomodnto the
unusually large stock I hey propose to put
in.-Tho building is now being prepared for
thorn and the goods will shortly brgln to
arrive , enabling thorn to open for busi-
ness

¬

on or about September 1st. The
stock to bo placed In the. house ut tins citv-
5s now being manufactured nt their New
York manumotory , anil in a measure is
the cause of thn dphiy until September
1st , but ono thine is sure the stock will
all be now and of the latest and most un-
proved

¬

patterns.
The Nebraska Clothing company will

bo under the direct management ot
ilcss.'s. Stros&burgcr anil Cohn.ivho have
beun idontitiud with thu business for *

years , both in the cast and lu tlio west ,
and their Ions ox nerirjiice , coupled with
their largo capital and thorough business
ability , will accomplish M grcirt things
for them hero in Omaha , m in any place
oh earth. They have enjoyed'the dis-
tinction

¬

whoroyor thoj have branch
houses , of carrying ,1110 best goods the
Iradn ailbrds , aim in the largest quan-
tities

¬

, and as they have no middlemen
the prices will bo right.

Onmhi: is to bo congratulated upon re *

cc'viii"' so many good hauses , and the
J IKK extends a hearty welcome to all aueh"-
tts thn "Xebraskn Clothing compflpy'-

1doibtlei.sproato bo.

THE BIG GUNS DSUMRED ,

Gommander-in-Ohicf Btirdott and Staff
En Konte to'Frisco'

,

AN ESCORT FROM THE POTOMAC

Chntnplon Kiciirxlon Trnln Crump ,

the Martyred 1'rcslilent's Nurse
A Crowd or Notnbloi Now

Jersey nnd Iowa Vets.

They Are Marching In Style.
The most completely arranged excur*

sion train that has been devoted to cur-
rying

¬

the members of the Grnnil Army of
the Republic to ban Francisco wns that
which brought to this city Commander in
Chief Samuel S. Bimlott ami SUIT , es-

corted
¬

by veterans from Washington ,

Maryland nnd Virginia. It was com-
posed

¬

of a .cooking car, elininir car and
six sleepers of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
way

¬

via. the Mount Clurc , Chont-
lllvcr , Relay , Zanosvllle , Cincinnati
ami Manuwka. The party left Waih-
injton

-

Sunday last ut 10:10: a. m. ,

Baltimore about nn hour later , Chicago
last evening ami steamed up to the trar-s-
for shortly after 4 p. m. yesterday. After
an exchange of tickets wns duly maUo
the train cnmn into Omaha a little after

fi , and a supply of ice ami waiter being
furnished , it pulled out for thccoastat
5l5.: The entire train is In charge of
Frank T. Howscr , ticket agent of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad in Washing-
ton

¬

, assisted by "our" Pave Burldy ,

traveling agent of the Union Pacific rail-
way

- ,

, with headquarters in Baltimore ,

These gentlemen have so far made the ex-
cursion

¬

a perfect ono of plensiyo in every"
respect anrt their praise was on the lips ,

of every ono in the party. Thev have KU
tar carried off the cake as successful
tourist guardians and will without doubt
Jaml their passengers in Frisco -safe ,
sound ami happy. The train will go
directly through with the exception of
one day's stoppage at Salt Lake City. The.
Zancsvillo was the headquarters car ,
antl its occupants were (Jen. Samuel B-

.Btmletto
.

, oommanilor-in-cliief , and wife ,
Washington ; Seldcn Connor , senior vice
commauder-in chief , Augusta , Ala. ; John
R. Lewis , junior vice eomhiandor-in-
chief , and wife , Atlanta , Ga. , Rev. L. H.
Stewart , chaplain-in-chiuf. nnd wife ,
Perry. O. ; the commander's oflicial stair
as follows : John Cameron , adjutant
general , and wife , Washington ; John
i'aylor , quartormastcr general , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa. ; Chnrles II. Grosvenor , judge
advocate general , and wife , Athens , 0. ;
Angus V. Vanosdol , inspector general ,

Mauison , [ml. ; Fred Bracket ! , assistunt-
nujutant general ; and wife , Washington ;
C. E. Royce , senior aide do camp , and
wife , Troy , O. ; W. S. Chase , aide , Wash ¬

ington ; :ilso Geu. J. C. Black ,
commissioner of pensions , Washington ;
George II. Lemon , editor National
Tribune , Washington ; the Rev. Jnmcs-
L. . Lemon , Gardner , Mass.C.; 11. Ingram ,
member of the national council of ad-
ministration

¬

, and wife , Washington ,
and Dan A. Grosvenor , delegate to
the national encampment from Washing¬

ton , and wife. Washington.-
In

.
the other live sleepers veterans from

the District of Columbia , Virginia anil
Maryland were promiscuously located.
Among the most prominent were the dele-
gates

¬

to the national encampment from
Washington : Maj. M. Einmett Urcll ,
and James M. PipeHf alternates : George ,

J. P. Wood. W. U. Chase arid W.H'H.;

Webster ; S. .E. Fauncc ,
'
..assistant'adjutant. .

genonil.of the department , Washington ;
W. S. Odcll , senior vice department com-
mander

¬

; "J. B. Burke , department com-
mander

¬

: George E. Holmes , past com-
piandoi'of

-

Rawlinsl'ost No. 1 of Wash-
ington

¬

; R. W. Scarlettc , of Baltimore
aid to the commander-in-chit'f , wife and
son ; E. U. Campbell , past senior vice
deputy commander department of Ver-
mont

¬

; Eugene Grant , Washington ; Dr.
W. Grinstcad , the veteran surgeon of the
Pension Office Medical bureau and the
jolliest Scotch man out of Eudingburgh.
From Washington were the following
comrades and tourists : Mrs. M. E.
Egnrstcd , Mrs : H. D. Pfeil , R. A. Charles.
A. G. Hester. J. H. Wilkerson , W. S-

.Odcll.
.

. Ellis Spear anil wife , Mrs. M. S.
Hopkins , J. N. Zimmerman and wife. J.-

S.
.

. Darling , wife and daughter ; E. A.
Humphrey , E. E , Jackson , Dr. A. B-

.Coolidffo.
.

. William Gibson and wife , Mrs.
John Gibson , J. Lansburgh. O. B. Sloan ,
J. E Parker , Miss A. J. Roland , Miss C.
Boynton , Miss A Hoover, F. E. Lcupp
and wife , Ercd Winter , E. R. Campbell ,

E. L. Grant. A. H. Day. M. P. Anderson ,
Charles Huvins , Mrs. R. iVbrthington ,

J. S. Webb , A. A. Brown , J. H. Twichcll
W. C. Bickford , W. P. Fearson , E. G !

Pullman and wife , Dr. Townscnd and
nephew , Major George F. Arrnes , Dr-
.Stcarn

.

and wife , Captain Stewart anil
wife , Captain C. C RovccColonol ChaSe ,

Captain Taylor , Mrs. Van Arsdalo.Fr.mk
A. Sponcc , Major T. I) . Greenowault , KJ.
car Alloo , wile .and Miss Allen ; John
Black. F. J. Willis and Judge Norton. '

MAnVLAJfl ) . '
Lord Baltimore's state was represented

by forty veterans and touri ts.hoadcd , by
Col. E. Frost of Frederick City , coni-
mander

-
of the department ; E. V. . Gold.4-

borough , Frederick City , east commander
of the department. The soltovfing Indies

A. J. Kahler and wife , Col. A. 11. Grim-
shaw , Dr. J , Cameron , S. G. II , Tiirnoi-
f'ohn A. Neal , George A. Gilbert , M. J ,
Grove and sister.

VJUOINIA ,

The "Old Dominion" was only repre-
sented

¬

by eighteen , including John B.Jf.
Go IT, of Hninjton,6onior) vice commander
of the department ; John Wi Boynton , of
the national council of administration ,

and daughter Hampton ; S. E. Biokford
adjutant general of the department ; Ed *

gur Allan , commander of Post Phil Kcarr-
noy , Richmond , Va.-

QAIU'JEMJ'S
.

K.UTIIKUJ , KUIISK.
A notable feature of this excursion

party from the banks of the Potomuq
was the presence of W. T. Crumn iia
caterer of the party. Ho is wnll known
to the nation as the man who
stood so nobly by the late Presi ¬

ded Garliohl in his terrible
.sulTorings anil moved und carried the
martyred president from pluco to plaeoin
hia anna with the tenderness that n
mother bhows to her child. As Dr. Bliss
and the other attending physicians said ,
Crump worked twenty-two out of the
twonty-four hourscvoryday , So neglect
ful of self was ho that ho broke down in
his arduous duty , his spinu becoming in ¬

jured from the strains occasioned by lift-
ing

¬

the president. After General Gar-
Itefd

-
'A death many friends who recognized

his great work sent him to Europe with
the hope that his health would bo re-
stored.

¬

. The result , however , was only a-

purtial restoration , and to-day Mr.
Crump is fnr from being physically
sound , Ono would not think so from his
looks , for ho is a ruddy-faced , portlygcn-
Uemnu

-

, below the medium height and is
in the puma of life , just turninghis-
fortysixth year. Ho was a member of
the Twenty-third Ohio volunteers of
which ox-President Hayes colonel
nnd General John O. Cowln of this city
was ono of his comrades in the war.
When Rutherford B. Hayes was elected
president , Mr. Crump was made steward
of the white house , which tuition ho
hold until President Garftcld'd death.
Subsequently ho held thu fiamo place
under President Arthur for nine
mouths , until hid spine troubles

forced him to resign, Mr , Crump then
became proprletonoMho Summit home.-
GaitlioMburg

.
, county Md , ,

which is n beautiful ulral retreat twenty-
nine miles from M tvoiington. Here it Is
that the Methwlis otHie District of Co-

lumbia , Virginia ;] hni( Maryland hnvo
their extensive tJhmpfnioetinK grounds ,

nnd it U also a very pjinulnr summer re-
sort.

¬

. CongrcssgrnnWd Mr. Crump $3,000
for his services tri tlio dying president ,

but Judee LawreHee , one'of the auditors
of the treasury , cm] il'Vlown lo 500 on Iho
ground that the bunollefar.v was n trov-
eminent employo'.flt the time. He had
another bill for $o)00, {)

;

.presented to con-
gress , but it was natural lo suppose that it
died in commUteu'Whcn' the eomplexion-
of the present hottfce N considered.

'

Mr. Crump very cordially showed the
representative 01 the Hr.fi through his
apartments , The lirst car on the train Is
entirely devoted to cooking. There nro-
in it a largo rango.brollcr , pastry cooker ,
etc , in fact every thing that the best up *

pointed hotel kitchen could have for cul-
inary

¬

purposes. Thn car isdevole.d to no
other uses. Mr. Crump has fourteen as-

sistants , and IIP is able to gotuptholinest
dinner in an hour and torty minutes.
The next car Is devoted to dining pur-
pose * , llfly-six being accommodated at-
one silling. There tire UO to bo fed three
times a dayRo It can bo scon the caterer's
position is not a very easy ono. Break-
fast

¬

is served from 6 to U o'clock ; lunch
from 12.IO to 2 o'clock , and dinner nt 5
o'clock. By requestor the parly no el-

aborate
-

menus nro prepared , but the
meals arc equal to any obtained
in the best hotels notwithstanding
this desire. Ycstcidav the party
had Its first meal in Nebraska , ns dinner
was served shortly after the train left the
boundaries of the city , The bill of faro

'included roost beef , "chicken , cnrrio of
lamb with green peas , ham nnd cabbage ,

potatoes , sliced tomatoes , bread custard
and any variety of sauces , desert sweets ,

fruits of all kinds , tea coffee , etc. , etc.
The caterer has provided everything that
the season affords and money can buy in-

'the food line , and inasmuch as rumors of
the drought in thu west had reached
"Washington before the party started it-

wns deemed best as a sanitary precaution
to lay in a bountiful simply of liquids.-
So

.

it is that oven if the train did
pass through Iowa there wcro within its
capacious "lockers" all the wines that
the most critical gourmand could desire ;
beer of Ganibrinus' favorite brow ; min-
eral

¬

waters , cordials , imported ginger
ule in fact anything that the thirst might
crave. The party iins its own barber-
shop aboard and nothing is wanting to
make the thirty day's trip a memorable
pno.

COM.MANDnit IIUKOIITT-
.Gen.

.
. S. S. Bnrdctt , commanderinchiel-

of the G. A. 1 ? , is n man just'turning the
middle mile stone. He is inclined to be
portly , but his height is such as 10 make
this unnoticeublc and allow him to be-

cbrrectly pronounced ono of fine phy-
siqilo.

-

. He wears chin whiskers reaching
to the breast , all his head hair has been
on a permanent leave of absonnco , but
altogether he is what; one would call a
line loopking gcnlfeimm. His oratorical
ability is well kitottri throughout the
country and uwolffrtVoritc and flattor-
ingechoes

-
in conqcsjnvhcn ho was in

the house as a niemb'uj from Missouri.-
Gen.

.
. Bnrdctt wasiVjunTiissioner of the

general land ofheo, . wnjder Grant when
Carl Selmiv: was secretary of the interior.
Since he rebi uod.'t liatti > lliee he has been
practicing riw'In' ' 'Washington with
marked success , at th'etfsamp time giving
a great deal *

6JE., , his time to-

giaml array jnajlcrfj. The general
was suffering frpuia severe hoaducho
when called upon, bydjio BiiK representa-
tive

¬

, but nqtwith&Uuining thC' fact ho in-

dulged
¬

in "quiti U'Se'JWtliy' conversation.-
Ho

.

savs that lib'.grvc vcry'little' attention
to pplltici'uowlnilthqiJchJn Washing'-

He'jsvas glad-to ccS'puf oittho excursion ,

that "politics miglitr bo'-forcottou for
awhile. He is doing considerable work
on the Grant monument ,

" npd everything
indicates that it will bn a success. Tins
will claim the attention of the business
meeting of the coming encampment antl
will receive mention in Gun. Burnett's
address , which is already prepared.C-

OMMISSIONKK
.

BLACK.
The commissioner of pensions is a

handsome man , and to look at him anil
remember the paper portraits would
make a person wish to cast the latter into
oblivion forever. No portrait of the
commissioner yet given to the pub-
lic

¬

resembles Gen. Black in tlio-
least. . Ho is of fine face and form and in
middle age. Uo wears a moustache and
short-cut chin whiskers , both being
nearly all gray. A constant smile plays
across his features , and not many men
are brighter and moro pleasing conver-
sationalists

¬

than lie. Ho looks the last
man in the world who would deal
harshly with a soldier or endeavor
to wrongfully criminates a predecessor
in odico. CommLsMtmor Black said ho
did not know when the pension commit-
tee

¬

would finish its deliberations. They
seemed to take the matter very easy dur-
ing

¬

the hot woathnr , tlio sessions of late
being about ono a week. Ho boliavcd
that the chaises made against ex-Com ¬

missioner Dudley could be sustained and
his' only object in calling Iho attention of
congress to the matter was lor the. good
ofj'lho public service. In regard to Presi-
dent Cleveland's vetoes of pension bills ,
the commissioner thinks that ho acted
the only way he could act under existing
laws. The public wore too hasty in judg-
iift

-
these matters. They formed un

opinion before they knew anything of
the circumstances. He challenged any
< > jio to have n greater love for Ins coni-
'ratles

-

in arms'than ha had , but those sol-
diers

¬

were human and wore in the wronz-
sometimes. . Ho believed President Cleve-
land

-

was at heart a true friend of the
bovs in blue.

'tlio movement of the train on its out-
ward

¬

journov out tlio conversation
bhort , und buliling thu distinguished
tourists adieu The Ur.E rcpresentatis'e.-
reached. the platform in truly railroad
.man's style right siilti up with care. Iho'-
party have had a most pleasant trip so
far, and It could not bo otherwise for
thov are in good hands. They will only
make ono digression from the direct route
to San Francisco , and that will bn at-
Ogtlon , when thovwilriiu) | , down for a-

day's fun with thuHIoi'imms nt Salt Lake
City. The delegates aru divulsd between
General Fairclnld , . of Wisconsin , and
Corporal Tanner , of Nc'w York , for com-
inundurinchiuf.

-
. ' }l ,} [

KYKK1NO STItAe30rElt3.
The night overland Jnwl feoveral Grand

Army men and their' families , but they
were principally fjoinRit alone , Hlthongh
Colonel W. L. Curty, Al Murysvillo , O. ,
had charge of aparly of
from his section of hm, country , Ho is
nn aide on the jcuunnndprincsta-

ll'
{| )

stall' , but rcmaint'd.' . his neighbors
instead of going in .thn. Washington car.
The colonel chartuved one of the
Union Paciflo fejfp'rant sleepers ,

purchased beiVfinfi etc. , and
soon had it. ! ' arranged nearly
as nice as a Pulliu n , with the exception
of the Tynan purple. The Marysvillo la-

dies
¬

amf gentlemen wcro just as comfort-
able

¬

and happy as. if they had u porter to-
fee. . a good looking conductor to look at
and a fancy name on tins sidoof tholr car.-

On
.

this tram wcro Colonel Scudder , of-
Mt. . Vnrnon , O. ; Colonel Trnusdalo , of
Jersey City , N. J. ; Colonel Ford , of .New
York ; Couirado Baffum , military editor
of the Boston Herald ; Colonel Leo , U. S.-

A.
.

. , (retired ) and wife ; Comrade Pike , .of
Post No. 5 , Lynn , Mass. , the largest
Grand Armj post in the country ; Paymas-
ter

¬

Wilson , department of the Plat Ju , am !

E. B , Loring , of Boston , but now editor
of the Service Pension Advocnto. Now
York city. Ho is commonly known
throughout the country us the ' Eight
Dollajr Exponent , " because he has been
working for vears to have every honor-
ably

¬

discharged soUler; punsionod ut

least $3 per month , The motto of his
paper is ft"livcry man's honorhblo dis-
charge his rensiou ccrtilieftte. " Mr-
.Lormg

.

said that all thp posts in the coun-
try had been | agitating this matter and
petitions for the passage of such a law
would bo scut to him to present
to the national encampment for
action. HP thought it would
bo one ol thn principal fcatm-es of the
coming meeting.

Yesterday morning's Union Pacific Irnln
for the west brought in two carloads of G.-

A.
.

. R. people on their way to the coast.
The lirst ear contained the department
of Now Jersey , numbering with other
comrades about thlrlvmen. They were
nil elres ed in dark blue suits ami wore
the regulation military officer's cap. The
department commander wns Frank Cole ,
of Jersey City. His staff anil elelegates
consisted of the following gentlemen :

(iciipml John Rnuiscy , A. IJ. M. O. ; C'np-
tain

-

Nichols , Newark , nldo-de-cninp ; Major
( Just Lclfer. Jersey City , color be.tror : (Jen *

ernlC. K. .Meirltt , .Mt, Holly , alile-dc-cnmp ;

Colonel limllTocrriiiK , .Newark ; MajorSlinp-
son , Jersey City ; Major Hhmbecr , ( ioneral ( ' .

L. Bennett , Caiinhm ; Mnjor J. N. Terrlll ,
New Brunswick ; Hon. II. M. Dorennis , New-
ark

¬

; lion. It. B. Soyinour , Jersey Cltv ; Cap ¬

tain IMvell , Jersey City ; John Mclnnis.-
Coloitol

( ? .
Evans , Newark , nud Corporal Mai-

Conlln. .

Colonel Evans and Corporal Mat Con-
Ion are both soldiers of the Mexican war ,
who pussod throttch nearly all the en-
gagements

¬

of that struggle. Honorable
H. M. Dorcinus is thu eoporntion counsel
of Newark , antl Honorable R. B. Sey-
mour

¬

is h ''nlcmbe.r of the legislature of
long standing. The department present-
ed nn oxccllonl appearance , ami felt in
Very happy mood.-

'llio.
.

second anil third cars bore the
department and a number of other

comrades ami ladr friends. The moro
prominent iji the party Were the follow-
'lip

-
:

> V. H. Mcllcnrv , Denison , department
commander : (Jeo. ; ( ! . Wilght , adjutant ; Mo-
lom

-
Smith , quartermaster iron oral ; ( eo. K-

.Wnrner
.

, uldV'-de-cainp ; O.V. . Beij s, Sioux
City, surgeon general ; Hon. Albeit Head ,

eviipeaker house of lepix-sentative. *. Judiro-
hiHocalo coneral ; Slate Senator John K-

.Je.H
.

, member council of administration : K.
1. Ciessey, ciimnmntler of Ciocker post , los
Molnu.s : L. L. Cndwcll , commander of Col-
onel

¬

Jlnglics po-t , Dccnrah : Captain
C. U Wiitrotis , Dos Mollies ; (1. W. CImllee ,
Dexter. : * W. C. Tompkins. Ma-
Rlll"CltyT

-
) ; II.S. . Oulick , Dnnlsou :

Chplntn C. G. Culver , aide on Malt
of national commander ; L. F. Danfortli ,
Ool. ; Ir.iko City , Flanders , post comman-
der

¬

; AlhioiW. . L. Wllkms , commander ol
Hancock jxrtt , Sioux City ; Itev. J. H. Luzlcr,

"Mt. Vcrnoii. department chaplain ; J. M-

.Pinckney
.

, Sioux City ; W. II. Kallada , ox-
junior vlcn4Oiiniinnucr , DCS Mollies ; Ira
M. Gllley, Carrol.-

JIi
.

! 8 Masgle Monroei Das Jfolacs , depart-
hiout

-
secretary W. 15. C. ; Miss Mav Glr.ird ,

Clinton , department clmpluin ofV. . K. C. ;

Mrs. Florence SaJhulo , DCS iloincs , aide to
national president , W. H. C. ; Mrs. W. H-
.McHt'iiry

.

, Denlsou. president . K. C.
The Pullman cars in which many of-

thcso people were , bore on cither side a
stretch of cnnvas on which was painted
In large characters , "Iowa's erecting to
San Francinco. Yours , in F. C. L. " The
next car was an excursion sleeper , and
bore no streamer.

When the train reached thn depot it
was announced that the department
commander , McUenry , could not be
found , although he had been seen on the
platform immediately before the train
started. It was soon learned that' he had
been left behind nt the Blull's
while making late arranjre-
men Is , and he was the man who
earned the tickets for nearly all the ex-
cursionists.

¬

. Mr. S. Jones sent an engine
for him to the transfer , and upon his ar-
rival

¬

the train pulled out. One of the
delegates , W. H. Sallatla. of DCS Moiu.es ,
is blind in both eyes , havinjr lost thorn in
the Chaplain Lozier , known as'the
lighting chaplain , seemed destined to bo
the life of the party. He was full ot ani-
mt

-
l and spirits and carried ,with

him a pamphlet of reunion rhymes ,
which contained a fair likeness of him-
self

¬

and many of metrical ( illusions.-
n.

.

. A. n. T.vi'-j.

The Washington , Virginia "and Mary ¬

land tourists will come back oy way of-
St. . Louis.

All the special cars had to bc.supplied
with water and ice when they reached
this side of the river.

Assistant Passenger Agent Jones , of
the Union Pacilic. ami family will go to
San Francisco today.-

Depotmastcr
.

Ed. Haney has had his
hands full of excursionists and very likely
he would not "hanker" after a siege of
the same kind every woek.

Colonel Curry , of Marysville , O. . is
chief mogul of Ransom Heed post of that,

place , the name being that of the. firstsol-
dier

-

from that section killed in- the war.
Major M , Emmett Urnll , delegate from

the District of Columbia , is one of the
loading Irish nationalists and lantl ;
loagoers of that portion of the country.
Like Senator Gorman of Maryland he is-

nlso.un old time ball player.-

Ilo

.

Got Tlit-cc Months.
Bob Polland , better known as "Windy

Bob , " domnTide.il a jury trial before
Judge Stcnborg ye-itcrday on the charge
of btiiug a suspicious character. Ho got
his jury and was unanimously chosen by
them to spend the heated season in Joe
Millf.r's c.iro. Judge Stenberg fixed tlio
sentence at ninety days , the lirst fifteen
days and the last lifto'en days on bread
!UidvaTor.1:

The Child Not to niumo.
, 'i'httllttle two-aml-a-half-ycar old child

o'fllans Nelson , -who lives three miles out
itv'tho country , plnycd an the lloor In
1JudgdMcCtdl6el.s' court yesterday while
a suit -as lo Whoso care his future should
ho entrusted was beingargned. Nelson's
lhv l, wife' , the mother of the child , died a
year ago nnd the child was taken by a
family named Lahdon. Nelson says the
Laudons wore only to board his child
wlnlo they claim they wore lo adopt it-

.Thasult
.

will bo concluded today.-

"A

.

SONG | iHOM Til K SUDS. "
'

I-

.'Queen
.

of my tub. I merrily ship ,
Nvhllo the whlto loam ibeu hl h ;

Ami sturdily wash and rinsn and wring ,
And fiutun tlo| clothes to dry ;

Then out-to the free fresh air tney swing ,
Under the sunny suy. "

n-

.Tluni
.

IdlptlieninlliiiEt.KCTRioSTAiirir ,
Which jivcsaLusTiKcIeiranil: bright ;

Anil iron them well ere the day can march
Into the ditrkhoinn nlpht ;

Then all hall EI.KQTJMO Lt'TiiKSTAicn; ,
Our Laundry Ki.xa b> light

l'or ; < iiiv.
Permits to build wcr& ii.iiied by Inspec-

tor
¬

Whitlock yestor.lnv as follows :

( icrniitn 31. K. Church association ,
frame church , corner of Kleventu and
Oentr. .

'. S4 , 0-

J. . UVorloy , J'rf story frame residence ,
1215 Virginia avenue. , 1,500

Lewis ( loiloluh , 1 story double frame
cottage , WIT Center.. COO

Three permits argresntlnj ;. ?nViO-

J.

,

. L. AVilkio , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 100 S. 14th street , Omaha-

.Itottirnlni

.

; to Work ,

The bricklayers on Fowler Bros. 'pack-
ing

¬

house , who struck Monday , were noti-
fied

¬

yesterday by the bricklayers' union
to return to work. It is expected that
they will all bo ut work again this morn ¬

ing. A good many of the laborers will
return , and thosu who do not will lose
thuir places ,

To the T. P A , boys of southwestern
Nebraska- There will bo a meeting at
the Best wick hotel , Hastings , Nob. , Au-
gust

¬

1st , at 3 p. m. , for the purpose of
organizing u fcitb-divibkm post ut Hast *

ings.

ACORBERONSPEEC111IARINC ,

The Oity Tathors Will Run Tboir Own llcot-
Ings

-

Hereafter.-

AN

.

OLD OMAHAN'S PROMINENC-

E.AInslie

.

<l Skull HOIIIR Hpnrts Alicnd-
St. . rhlloniciia ICiitcriiilnnient-
WalthiK for the "Wlmly-

Hob's Jury" Uilior Iioonl ,

Corporate Cnros.
The ntttUciu't ! room of the council

chamber was crowded Just evening when
the council was culled to order nntl tlio
sonorous voice of CuptntnVood
turned loose on the. petitions from tlio-
iloar people. The lire department squab-
bio cntne up , nntl was referred to n com-
mitU'o.

-

. ami the major portion of the
nmticncp withdrew. A resolulion shut-
ting

¬

of!' outshlo speeches drove out the
lawyer and the contractor , who are in-

cnhoots nyainst the medical oolh-Ro , and
thu council wnro loft to quietly triinsaeJ-
thuir business , which occupied their time
until lOtff ) o'clock.-

A
.

communication was received from
the mayor approving n number of ordi-
nances adopted at the last meeting , and
the contract for grnilltit ; Idaho struct.-
H

.

also reported n veto ofthe ordinances
diulicatitiK curtain proorty) ) In the south *

.vest imartor of section 2 tor street pur-
poses

¬

and ordering the grading of-
Unstfillar and-Miami streets. Thu vetoes
wore rcforcd to the committee on grades
and grading.-

Thu
.

gas inspectors' reports wnn ; re-
ceived

¬

and referred to the committee on
gas and electric light.-

A
.

communication was l from
Ed. Matiror abusing Policeman Michael
Hiley for having arrested him as a sits-
piriots

-

character ; was rend and referred
to the committee on police.

The resolution of the board of
underwriters asking the council to
reinstate ( JJiicf Itiitler of the lire depart-
ment

¬

was road and temporarily tabled.
The bill for the keeping ol'u. ' . Kl-

liot
-

nt St. Joseph's hospital , which was
sent to the county commissioners , wan
returned ami ordered paid by the ootin-
cil.A petition asking right of way for the
extension ot the Union Pacilic along
Jones street to Tenth street was referred
to the committee on viaducts and rail ¬

ways.-
A

.
petition asking for thu construction

of an extension to the sewer on Jones
street to the Missouri river was referred
to the commiUeo on sewerage.-

A
.

proposition from the Omaha Gas
Manufacturing company ollcring to num-
ber

¬

the street lamps on all the corners
from Cumitig to Jones street and from
Eighth to Twenty-fourth street with
numbers similar to the one now at the
northwest corner of Sixteenth and Far-
iiam

-
was referred to the committee on

gas and electric lights.-
A

.

dissertation by D. Van Ettcn on the
"air lino" grade of Ilarney was read and
referred to the city engineer.-

A
.

petition asking for the raising of the
south e'lil of the stone abutment on the
Eleventh street viaduct was referred to
engineer , board of public works and the
committee on viaducts.

The board of trustees of the Gorman-
American school association protested
against the propsml change of grade on-
Harnuj' street. Grades nnd grading.-

A
.

petition asking for the opening and
grading of Thirtieth street from Farnam-
to Onmmg , was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on grades and grading.-
'A.set'oml

.

. riiport from Appraisers . J.
Kennedy and .T.'T. Bell that they consid-
ered

¬

the proposed change of .grade of-
Ctiming street impracticable , was Jaid
upon the table. The appraisers in the
lirst report awarded aamugos ''to the
property owners allected by the proposed
change of grade.

The communication from the members
of the paid lire department asking the
council not to accept the resignation of
Chief Butler , was temporarily tabled.
| | A communication from Chief Butler
asking that his resignation bo withncld
until a committee ot the council could
jnvestigato his ollicial conduct as build-
ing

¬

inspector , was referred , with all other
paperd connecteu. with the ca :e , to the
committee on tire and waterworks.-

ByDailey

.

Ordermz catch basins on
Grace street at the intersection of Six-
teenth

¬

street , Adopted.-
By

.
Bailey That M. F. Martin's mon-

nirerie
-

wagon be declared a nnisunco and ,

that the marshal bo instructed to keep
the same oil of the streets. Adopted.-

By
.

Lowry That the practice of allow-
ing

¬

outsiders to address the council dur-
ing

¬

its regular sessions bo prohibited.-
Tlio

.
proper place for outsiders to make

their remarks is bofoco the committee
meeting. Adopted. i _ j-

By Cheney That the building inspector
bo allowed $! ) . a month for the use of a-

horse. . Mr. Ford objected to the resolut-
ion.

¬

. lie said the cit.y was going into
the horse renting business. There was
ono for tlio street commissioner , one for
the sewer inspector , and ono for every in-

spector
¬

in the city. Jle thought it time
to buy horses for the officers or stop
paying such rents , licfurrcd to the com-
mittee

¬

on public property and improve ¬

ments.
The committee appointed for the pur-

pose
¬

reported that thcsy had purchased
a now patrol team for 100. The money
was ordered paid out of ttiu police tiinil.-

A
.

.special committee consisting of-
Messrs. . Bailey , l owry and Seliroeder re-
ported in favor or declaring the olhcn of-
I'oundiiiaHter vacant and requesting the
mayor to appoint a successor to Mr-
.Hurley.

.
. Thu report adopted.O-

UDINANC'KS.
.

.

Providing for the submitting to n vote
of the at n special election to be-
held on August ill , the question of Issu-
ing

¬

$50,000 bondb for the paving , ropuv-
ing

-

and macadamizing intersections , etc ,
Pus.sod.

Declaring the necessity of charigingtlio
grade of CiiBSntreot from Twenty-thin ! to-
'IVontylifth.' . Gradca und grading.

Granting the Union Pacllio right of
way on Ninth street and north side of
Jones filrcot to the east side of Tenth
street Viaducts ami railways ,

Ordering the gratimg 01 the alloy in
block 140 in the rear ot the board of Undo
building to tint established grade.
Passed ,

Narrowing Twenty-third street from
WulMor street to Capital avonnu. Sixth
ward delegation and the city engineer.-

Kstidilibhing
.

the grade of Howard
street from '1 wenty-uuth street to Twen-
ty

¬

sixthavenue. . Passed.
Amending thu building inspector's-

ordinance. . Passed.
Levying special tax to ; tay roU of con-

structing
¬

sowerfi in districts 23 , E) nnd 20-

.Passed.
.

.
Prohibit ing the running ; . *. largo of cer-

tain
¬

animals and appointing n city pound'-
master. . Police.

Amending peddler's ordinance Pussed.
Establishing the grade of Pacilicttrcct ,

from Twenty-ninth avenue Ui Thirty-
sixth truet.

Establishing Ihngni'lo ot T
street from St. Mary's avenue to Howard
struct , Passed.-

Adjourned.
.

.

A Cnnniy Hiicil ,

Arnold Gregory , of AVisooiwn , com-

menced
¬

.suit in lLo [ TiilleiJ .SUttiM ronrt
yesterday morning siiisviiwt the coin ly of-
Kbu'rmiy.iii this KtiUo. for fc.'l.OO' ) . The liti-
gation

¬

grows mil qf a Bounty bond of fMQ
owned by plalntill , on which payment of
interest binco IbSJJ has been rof.is"d

fees , etc. . btvoll tlm 4iim
demanded to the amoui..nrst inuiilumcd.

AN OI.l ) OMAHAN'S IMtOMlN1JNOK.

Visit of Frank Koime.y , tlin lintier
Clintnplon , to llfs Old Frlc.nilH.

All the old-timers in Omaha , especially
the shop men , know Frank Uoouuy , who
worked for some tlmo In the moulding
department of the Union Pacific , and
who was as popular while hero ns any
man who over shaped Hmihl Iron In a
sand bed. He left Omaha some years
ago anil went to San Franeiseo , and there
ho became us popular as ho was hero.
Frank is a thorough workman and can
successfully hold his own with the best.-
He

.
is aUo a ttecp thinker , n man of edu-

cation
¬

, u Very Keen observer of men ami
things , ami level-headed throughout.-
He

.

has made labor matters a IIfo study ,
and he wu not long in California hcfoio-
hu l >ceamo the loader of wagoworkerat-
here. . Ho now holds ( he ofllco of presi-
dent

¬

of the Federation of Trades and
Labor unions of tlio Pacilic coast , an of*

luo that can wield more power than
th.it of any other on the slope.
Frank ha * just been nt tending a con-
vention

¬

of the Moulders nnioim of
America hold at London , Canada , and
was elected vlee president of the associa-
tion

¬

, the other ollicers being P. F.
Patrick , of Cincinnati , U. , president ;

Martin Fox , of Oincinnnti , soerettiryj
John O'ICcefo , of Trov , N. V. , treasurer
und an executive committee of live.
This convention lasted n week and was
the largest ami most important the craft
ovir held , there holng 103delegates. The
first principal discussion was whether
the moulders ns n body should join the
Knights of Labor , und nfter u lengthy
debate it was thought not best to do-
se at present. A radical change was
made in the constitution , especially in re-
gard

¬

to the olllcnrs nnd their duties.-
J'ho

.
president was relieved of a great

deal of clerical work that ho was com-
pelled

¬

to tlo formerly , nntl the number
of vice presidents was reduced from live
to ono. A committeeconsistingof Frank
Koonoy , President Fitxpatriok and George
Jorcy was appointed to call a meeting
of national and international trad en
unions for the purpose of bringing the
men who earn their livelihootl by the
sweat of their brow Into closer union.
In fact this was the principal object of
the London mcctlnc , The mooting
of the niomler.s will be in St. Louis in
1838 , it having been decided to hold the
conventions every two years hereafter
instead of every four years , ns heretot-
qro.

-

. Mr. Hooney lett. for home last
night , being escorted to the. train by
Deputy County Treasurer Groves , Oilieer
VilliamVhitc and several other old

time friomls. all of whom rejoice in his
Rood fortune on the coast and his promi-
dence

-

in municipal matters in San
Francisco.

His Skull Crushed.
Yesterday afternoon Joseph Xobodecky ,

a lad ten years of age , came very near
beinc instantly killed on the Union Pa-
citic

-

tracks near Nineteenth street. As-

it is , thorn are serious doubts of his re-
covery.

¬

. Ho was stealing a ride on a
freight train , and in jumping oil' he mis-
calculated

¬

the .speed of the cars , and was
thrown headlong on the track. Some
railroad mon ran to his assistance , and
he was picked up in an unconscious con-
dition ami carried to the home of his par-
ents , Seventeenth-street and Union" Pa-
cific track. Dr. Gallmith , the company's
surgeon , was summoned and found a bud
fracture of the skull. Thu chances are
against tiic boy's recovery. Railroad
men say that in spite of tlio greatest
vigilance on tUeir part they cannot keen
boys aWny from the cars . As to the ordi-
nance

¬

of the council , it is ,1 mere bara-
tello

-

, neither men and boys nor polioo-
paying1 any attention so it.

Sonic SporlH Ahead.-
C.ipt.

.

. O'Malley and W illiam Borryman
are matched fora mounted sword contest
for 500. There will bo no hippodrome
about the allair , for when an Englishman
and an Irishman moot the tug of war
loometh up in good shape.

John P. Clew , the champion pugilist of
the Kockicf- , having vanquished tlio best
men in Colorado , Wyoming and Utah , is-

in the citv , the guest of Ed Hothory. Ho
has just knocked out Saxon at Kansas
City , ami no man could be in fairer con ¬

dition. He is as brown as a berry and
his llcsh and muscles nro as hard as a-

rock. . Last night ho wired a chujlongn to
Burke to box in this city to a finish for
any amount desired. In ease the "Irish-
Boy" does not accept Clew will chaJloiigo-
Kilicn. .

Tlio cricket cloven of the ticket and
freight auditor's oflico of thn B. & M.
railroad are undoubtedly the champions
of the state. Their last game with the
Omaha club , played on Saturday was a-

walkaway , the score .standing 1)0) to 28 In
favor of the railroad boys , ami it, is said
they might have kept piling up to the
score to the hundreds , if they had not
had pity on their competitors. Messrs.-
G.

.
. H. Vunglmn and A. T. McPlionson-

wcro the B. & M. bowlers , and the way
they knocked down 4hc wickets and nuz-
zled

¬

the batters wits wonderful. These
gentlemen arc the be.st ball cnrvers in
these parts ,

IMcnnaiil nnd J'rollt table.
Last night the members of the young

ladies'nnd young men's sodality of St ,

Philoincim's cathedral gave ono of V-

lluatli

their enjoyable and instructive enter-
tainments

¬

at their hall , corner of
Ninth ami Howard streets. Quite a large
iiumboi were present and hud u previous
annoiincmnout been imule. in the news-
papers

¬

, without a doubt the had would
have been filled. Light refreshment ?,
such as lemonadn ar.tl the various fla-

vored
¬

crop.ms wcro served , anil the occiu
mon was one that ovcry participant can-
not fail fo remember with pleasure.
About a of the Catholic elurgy of
the city wcro proxoiil , und many promi-
nent

¬

lay mouthers ot thn church , The
following programme was successfully
oiriicd: out , und the encores were numer-
ically

¬

in excess of the original numbers :

1. Grand march of the oodallty.
2. I'lanofcohiMiss Tram-Is O'Bilen.
S. Vocal duett , "Come Where My lxvo Lies

. . .Dioiimlnt ;. "
Miss 1C. Croft anil U. Biady.

5. Solo "Kciry Dances. "
.Mls Killn O'Connor.

0 , Itecitatlon "Pollrh IJoy ,"
Miss Dwyer.

7 , Solo
Katie Ciolt.

8, Planosolo
Miss Francis O'Brlc.n-

.tt
.

Solo
Miss A. .Mc.Vuughto-

n.I'oNtoluce

.

GlinnxRii ,

Postofticc olJanges in Nebraska and
Iowa to July 21. 188(5( , furnished by Wm.
Van Vlcolof the poiloll'icu department :

IN NT.HIIAbK-
A.Po'pjAsr.i.s

.

ArroiKTiiBrownvlllo; ,
Nomstnti county , Duncan P.ittorton ; Wy.
mon ) , Ga e. county , RtifusT , Uaniyy ,

IN IOWA ,
TiiwAiM'HNTii: : > , -Crabb.Jack ¬

son county , Washington L'rubb : Dolmar ,
CHiilon county , W. W. Willoy ; Ladora
Iowa coimiv. Mrs. R. M. Kimball ; Mas-
seua

-

, Catw county , J.M.Door ; Volga ,

Chijton county , K. U'.Grilliths ,

by
.MAiijuiniMich.: ; : . , Julv 2f. Dnrlns a

heavy thunder-toiiu yet-lentay tinUghm
in :,' struck a former * homo three miles fro-
ithlnity, mjiu-iiiK tlio eniiiu family ot liv
ii"i-rn( * . one boy being killed liiblmitly.


